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SixtyYearsOn.
Everythinghas to startsomewhereand with someone.We startthe 60tn
anniversary
of PortTalbotLittleTheatrebecauseof the enthusiasm
andtalent of a mancalledLeo Lloyd.Duringthe 1930'she gatheredtogethera
groupof peoplewhohadan interestin dramaandtheatreandformedthem
intoa highlysuccessful
actinggroupcalled'TheThespians'.
Formanyyears
theyentertained
PortTalbotaudiences
withtheirproductions,
untilthe outbreakof WorldWarZ forcedthemto disband.
ln 1942,Leo, keento keepamateurdramaticsalive in the town,formed
anothergroup,called'ThePoftTalbotDramaClub'.Thosefirstmembers
includedmanywell remembered
namesrikechas. B. Tapp,JohnEdward
John,BruceMayne,TrevorCrossandmanymore.Basedin a classroom
in
the EasternSchools,theirfirstproduction
was the costumedrama,'The
Barrattsof WimpoleStreet'.lt toldof the lovestoryof RobertBrowningand
ElizabethBarrattand hergrant of a father.costume- Drama- Romanceit wasa sellout!lt wasa hugesuccessandmarkedthestartof many,many
yearsin the competitive
triumphant
worldof dramain southwales.
- dramasocieties
At thattimeDramawasthriving
flourished
in almostevery
townandvillage.
Thewondedul
workmen's
hallsbuiltthroughout
thevalleyt
playedhost to groupsfrom all over Walesand Englandtoo. Treorchy,
Tonypandy,
Mardy- in everyhall,one magnificent
week of dramaticproductions
fromOctoberto March.Standards
wereextremely
highand only
the bestwereacceptedandinvitedto compete.Overthe years,thr"" companiesemergedas beingthe 'bestof the best',Tredegar,Blackwoodand
PortTalbot.'Berkleysquare','our Town'and 'Thevigil'werejustthreeof
the playsthatscoopedhonoursfor PortTalbotduringthe 1g4oband50's.
The 1960'sbroughtgreatchanges.Leo leftthe DramaClubto guideand
leadthe newlyformedTaibachpeoplesTheatre.
The DramaClubthenchangedits nameto PortTalbotLitle Theatreand
Chas. B. TappandJohnJohntookon the roleof Producers;
the firstof a
longlinewhotriedto carryon thestandards
that
had
been
set
by
LeoLloyd.
'TheSameSky'and'Simon
justtwoof themanyhighlights
andLaura'were
of thoseyears.

Home to the LittleTheatrehad always been a classroom,first in the Eastern
School and then in the Central School. Then in the late 1970's, a
real home! What excitement and delight when we moved into the
Afan Arts Centre.A rehearsalroom, a workshop theatre, a place to keep
all our equipment,and a loungewhere we could (and still do) sit and talk.
It was heaven!

Over all the years, we have played on many of the town's stages.The New
Hall,Y.M.C.A.,CountySchool,Afan Lido - each had been a happyvenue,
all with their own memories.What a joy it was when we were able to play on
the stage of the beautifulPrincessRoyalTheatre.What luxuryfor us and for
our audiences- a real nightout at the theatre.

How much has changed since those far off days of 19421Now we have a
home to "live"in, a theatreto play in - thingsthat were then only a dream.
Then audiencesflocked to see a live play because it was o.neof the few
entefiainmentsavailable. Now people only have to press a buttonon that
box in the corner and they can have any sort of entertainmentthey desire.
So, who is the richer?

Anyway,herewe are still lookingquite healthyand all readyto celebrate!We
say a big "thankyou" to Leo Lloyd and to all those who, in past years have
given so much to the life and work of our Theatre. We are enjoying our
presenttime and hope that the future years will bring much successto us
and great entertainmentto Port Talbot.

lna D. Jones

When We Are Married
CastList
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Directedby Ina D. Jones
The actiontakes placein the sittingroom of the Helliwellhousein
clecklewyke,Yorkshire,on an eveningabouta hundredyearsago.
Act 1 -A Septemberevening
Act 2 - About half an hour later
Act 3 - About a quarterof an hour later
Therewill be ONE intervalbetweenActs 1 & 2
when the bar will be open

